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Details of Visit:

Author: cherrylovers
Location 2: Queensway
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 May 2010 8pm
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 121 Asians
Website: http://www.121asians.com
Phone: 07943212212

The Premises:

Apartment block of Queensway which was clean and tidy. Bayswater is a busy area but safe. 

The Lady:

Very pretty petite Thai girl with large tits.

The Story:

I was looking for PSE and had it planned what I wanted to do and thought Taiza would give me the
satisfaction I craved so I booked 2 hours. Taiza greeted me as I requested in sexy underwear and
after handing over the fee I ask if she new what I wanted CIM, A level then pussy fuck. OK she said
so down to business. I wanted CIM first so I got her to kneel with me standing. I held her head back
with one hand a placed my stiff rod in her mouth. It was not long before I shot my first load down her
throat - she did gag a bit poor girl! After a short rest and clean up I got her to bend over so I could
push my stiff rod into her rectum and began pounding away. After 10 minutes of bliss I again shot
my load with Taiza squeeling with delight - she liked that. Taiza gave me a lovely massage to help
my limp rod become active again which it duly did after 30 minutes. I now had 45 minutes left and
did not wish to forgo the pudding so with my rod now nice and erect I pussy fucked Taiza in all the
positions time would allow. I must admit I loved squeezing and sucking those tits at every
opportunity. Her pussy was really moist during this session in fact her juices were running down her
thigh! After experiencing a great fuck I finally shot my load over her face which gave her a bit of a
surprise but no PSE is complete without that final act. If you want a good and complete sex session
try this girl.
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